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The most important th . 
h ealth . l e t  many people a 
u n til  they are in  danger 
th esis  i s  not to  make the 
sonal h ea lth , hut to recoghi 
public health organization! 
succeeding in  the promotion 
and communities.
Public health work in  
establishment of temporal? 
or of threatened invasion 
Sim ilar boards were se t up 
f i r e ,  flood , or an Indian Up
c it iz e n s , but ju s t  how the^e 
d e ta ils  seem to  have variec 
porary boards serving fo r  
S ta te  Boards of Health 
times said that Louisiana 
early  as 1855* but th at bot 
f i r s t  s ta te  board that res 
was esta  Wished in  Uaesachii's
CHAPTER I
IHTR01XJCTIC*
n| an individual can a tta in  i s  good
not concert 
osing i t .
nfiividual rao 
re and unde: 
und health  
ii f  b e tte r  h
ted with th e ir  own health 
The primary purpose of th is  
•e concerned about h ie  p er- 
fcstand the woirk of the 
^uiits and how they are




the United 3 
opards of hi 
yellow f  ev 
tp deal with 
r is in g . Th 
c itiz e n s  w 
with time a 
nly the time 
. Were a la te r  
fcad the f i r s t  
rd had only 
: bled our moej 
* t t s  in 186S
<RI
< sates began with the
th in  times o f epidemics, 
$r, plague, or cholera, 
other emergencies such as 
were made up of leading 
ere appointed and many other 
hd p lace . They were tem- 
Of the emergency, 
development. I t  i s  some-
State  Board of Health as 
t)o do with quarantine. The 
ern public health boards 
, and only a f te r  an
a g ita tio n  and campaign on the p art of Joetors and other leading 
c itiz e n s  that lasted  fo r ten years. A fter the movement started i t
spread rapidly to other sta
over the country.
"We speak of Modern Medicine, but
) t  os, and boards of health  with great
v a r ie tie s  of constitu tion^ , d u ties, an̂ l powers were s e t  up a l l  
1
years; th is  simply means 1;hat
Public Health, re a lly  a part of Modern
i t  was only beginning f i f t y years ago. 
Purpose
The purpose of th is  tthdy i s  to sxanmarise the nature, extent,
functions and sp e c ific  acc 
Health Unit. Many c itiz e n  
serves are ignorant o f its  
e x is ts  u n til i t  a f fe c ts  t«
The purposes of th is
1. To compile e 
Unit.
2. To analyse t|h4 organisati 
lo ca l health  u n it.
importance, 
err d ire c tly , 
th esis  are ai
H. K. French, M. Ti., "A 
in  Horth Dakota", Uni
lo c . c i t .
omplishments
we have done so fo r f i f t y
Modem Mudicine i s  growing. Modern
Medicine, i s  a lso  growing;
2
of the F ir s t  D is tr ic t
of the comnunities which th is  unit
Many do not
follow s:
know that i t
h isto ry  of the F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health
on end function of the
Glance a t  the 
p rsity  of Ho
History of Public Health 
rth Dakota, page 5«
3. To determine
health  in  the schools.
U. To show how
the effect of the unit on general
schools ere benefit tad by the tm it.
M l s l k i l i B *
This study la  l im ite i  to the F ir s i  D is tr ic t  Health Unit in
lfinot. However, in order 
organisation o f th is  unit
tb g iro  a ccutplete bpckground of the 
i t  became necessary to b r ie f ly  stsnmar-
is e  attempts to form other health  boards and to give a b r ie f
h isto ry  of the S te te  Department of Heal th.
Method
The method used in  obtaining the Information fo r  th is  paper
f
varied from personal eonf dr Cnees to questioned re s . By confer­
ences with o f f ic ia ls  o f the F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit the
1
rnoj
procedure of the unit was 
was received from th e ir  r
The s ta te  department 
laws pertaining to health  u n its and the 
D is tr ic t  Unit as well as cither u n its .
UdLng the questionnaire method to 
ing the relationsh ip  of the 
the heal th u n it ie  to many 
areas. An examole of th is
a l l  factu al information 
o r ts .
acussen auc 
rds and reac 
of health supplied a l l  the m aterial on 
h isto ry  of the F irs t
aciUire information concern- 
unit to schools showed how important
quest!onr. ire  is  «i:ovn in  Appendix D. 
This questionnaire was senlt to a l l  county superintendents belonging
to  the u n it and f iv e  of th i- counties re
Of the school e p a rticu la rly  in  the rural
iponded to the survey.
A conference was heir! with the Superintendent o f Schools a t 
Surrey High School end ths complete serv ices of the health unit to
that school were compiled fjrom the school health  records.
H l.tory nf th» P lrrt P l t t r l e t  Health Knit
“f
In order to have a complete undent tending of the h istory  of
th is  organisation, e brie:? background ^f the laws pertaining to
the leg a l statue of a hea! 
were found In a reoort on
by H. E. French, Dean of the School o f
o f North Dakota.-
‘I
Medicine at tha U niversity
885, Chapter 63, page 105:Lavs of the T erritory  )̂f Dakota,
"This Act established a t e r r i t o r ia l  board of health  and pro­
vided among other things i'ô r county boards of health . The sta te
„board consisted of three iierj3bers o f whijch the Attorney-General was
the president. The other 
appointed by the governor 
council. One member must
tyn members qJ
vd th the consent of the te r r i to r ia l  
be ’ one le a n e d  In  medicine, a graduate 
o f  some medical school recognised by the American Medical Associa­
tion  and a resident of the t e r r i to r y ';  (he was the superintendent
I 1
of h e a lth ,"
f  the bo»rd were to be
i*qargj.
The T e rr ito r ia l Act o f 1885 estab lish in g  a T e rr ito r ia l Board
3 H. French, M. D ., op. 
** lo c . c i t .
o i t . ,  p. 6.
k .
deoartmenb w ill be given. These laws
History of Hpblic Health in  North Dakota
o f Health remained the gep 
■until 19?3. There were 
la  1887 the composition o  
Attorney-General as an ex 
co n sist o f three ohyeiciais 
o f two years. In 1889 t h > 
fle d , by restorin g  the 
law was now exactly  as I t  
Law o f 1889, and I t  so
The most Important x>f 
was the passage of the Mo 
ture o f 1907. This b i l l  
and placed i t  under the S 
Immediate charge o f the
In 1923 a law exactly  
passed. This department 
Advisory Council, a State  
D ivisions, and provided
The b i l l  tried  to aak< 
Health” appeared in  any oJ' 
the Board o f Health there 
Department o f  H ealth". 
Health* was to be replaced 
In I 9U3 the s ta te  le<;:
l nera
ntmer
regained u n til ! 




S ta te  Board
established a 
'ante Board of 
oerlntendent
ire
1 plan an̂ l ou tlin e of the s ta te  law 
rous minor changes such as follow s: 
he board was a ltered  by dropping the 
o f f ic io  member. The board was now to
by the governor fo r  a term 
Of Health was again raodi- 
iber o f appointive members to two. The 
wns in  th is  yeepect in the T e rr ito r ia l
e g is la tio n  p rio r to  19?3
1 Lei Y ita l S ta t i s t ic s  B i l l  by the le g is la -
Bureau of V ita l S t a t i s t ic s ,  
Health and under the 
of Health.
g a State  Department o f Health was
created con sistin g  o f a Public Fealth 
Health O ffico r, the D irectors of 
r  other employees.
:e i t  p lain  t l e t  where *S ta te  Board of 
the early  s ta tu te s  or regulations of
should be substituted th erefore "S ta te
■
the same waj "Superintendent of Public 
by the word* "S ta te  Health O ffice r" .
J kl a  ture paeied the law known as the
3
ta b lin g  Act which provid ed for count! »s and c i t ie s  over 15*000 in
pODUlation to unite in  forming a health  d is t r i c t .  The law reads 
as fo llo v s :
"When in  the opinion of the s ta te
needs of any given area miy be b e tte r  
h ealth  d is t r ic t  as herein«tf^er provider , the s ta te  health  o f f ic e r  
sh all so n o tify  the county auditor o f <*ch county involved and the 
c ity  auditor o f each c i ty  hiving a population in  excess o f f if te e n
thousand persons. 3&ch county auditor
h ealth  o f f ic e r ,  the health 
rved by the formation of a
and c i ty  auditor must p lace
the n a tte r  before the governing bo- rd tjf the county or c ity  a t  i t s  
next regular meeting, and the governing board by resolution e ith er 
must adopt or r e je c t  the p lin  a t the s^me or the f i r s t  subsequent 
meeting. I f  the plan i s  edopted by the 
c i t i e s  and counties, a l l  
the health  d is t r ic t  plan s
c i
re jected  by the governing 
adoption of the provisions 
county or c i ty  a t the next 
be held in  said county or 
provisions o f th is  chanter 
tio n  In excess o f f if te e n  
the vote cast elsewhere in  
health  d is t r ic t  by any c lt^
governing boards o f the 
o f lavs in  c o n flic t  withwrs and parts
h a ll become ijnooarative. I f  the plan is  
submit the question of 
t«ar to the el«Iectors of the
»|rrl or sp ecial e lectio n  to 
e lectio n s held under the
bodies, i t  majr 
o f th is  chapI 
ensuing genei 
ty . In a l l  
the vote ca s t in c i t i e s  having a pooula- 
thousand sh all be considered separate from 
the county, nnd the p articip ation  in  the 
sh a ll be governed by the votes cast in
the c i ty  as distinguished from the vote east elsewhere in  the county.
a d is t r ic t  health  unit or
I f  a m ajority of the e le cto rs  ro te  In  favor of adoption, the board 
of county commissioners, ’rith in  ten days a f te r  the canvass of e le c - 
tlon  sh a ll adopt such resolution and upon adoption such county or 
eotm ties, together with c i t i e s  favoring the plan sh all be considered
health  d is tr i c t ." 5
The f in a l revision  o t  the s ta te  health  lavs came in I 3U7 when 
the le g is la tu re  reestablished the Stat<> Health Department and 
amended or ehanged many of the e a r lie r  provisions. The changes 
came about prim arily to protide fo r hosp ital re g is tra tio n  and lice n s  
Ing; I t  was thought that th is  new work should be under the S tate  
Health Department.
SMlUk .frBfll 22t
A ll s a la r ie s , m ileage, compensating and expenses provided fo r
herein shnll be paid as thB s a la r ie s , mileage, com o«sation, and
expenses of other county o ff ic e r s  now aye paid out o f health  d is ­
c
t r l c t  funds as fo llow s:”
1 . "The d is t r ic t  board o f health  ihall prepare a budget fo r  
the next f is c a l  y*nlr a t  the tin e  a t Which and In the manner 
in which a county budget Is  adopted. The amount budgeted 
then shall be pro rated, in  hen' th d is t r ic t s  composed of 
more than one county among the various counties in  the 
health d is t r ic t  according to the assessed valuation o f the 
respective counties comprising the said health  d is t r ic t ,  
and sh^ll be c e r t if ie d  by the d is t r ic t  health  board to the 
respective county auditors of iwch counties within ten  days 
th e re a fte r , and iliaU  be included in  the le v ie s  o f such
5 Russel 0. Saxvik, H. D. , 
1950. 
b
Op . c i t .
m i l s Laws. S ta te  o f north Dakota,
counties. The amount ca lled  Tor in  the budget sh all not 
exceed the amount which can h i raised by a levy o f one 
h a lf  m ill on the aasessed v aria tio n . Such a levy shall 
not be su b ject t> the eleven u i l l  lim ita tio n  fo r  general 
and special county purposes, and the amount derived th ere­
from sh all be olaced in  a sp ecia l health  fund.
2 . All claims again it the d is tr ic t  health  fund sh all be
audited by the d L strlct board of health  a t i t s  quarterly 
meetings, and sh 11 be paid f  *om the d is t r ic t  health  fund 
upon warrant issued by the county au d ito r."
iifrgerimentftl, Haajtja 0 ^
from a bound pamphlet named Health of Horth Dakota's 650,000 by 
Frank J .  H ill? , i t  was repealed that an experimental health unit 
was established in  November, 1937 known as the Southeast D is tr ic t  
Health Unit with headquarters a t  Talley
Barnes, Dickey, LaUoure,
The s t a f f  consisted of a public health  
was reBoonsible fo r the a& ain lstr  tion 
engineer, a supervisor of public health
fo r  a th ree-fo ld  puroose. 
1. "To keep the pub!
physician as d ire cto r , who 
o f the d is t r i c t ,  a sanitary 
nursing and a c lerk .
This organisation spent a great d ia l of time in educating the 
public as to th e ir  health  needs. In dqing th is , each county in the 
d is t r ic t  had an advisory c o ip itte e  on h ealth . These were set up
f ie ld  of public ho^lth and to
Prank J .  H ill , M. . , 
Horth Dakota S ta te  Dto
C ity . This unit served
son, Sargent, and Stutsman counties.
ic  informed on various a c t iv i t ie s  in  the
enable the public through
? . 2L  ta r fe  a  .&>■$;& 650̂ 000,
artment o f Health.
8 Ib id ., p. 2
study of various Public health
b e tte r  understand.
2 . To enable the rub
committee being m^de up of a c 
p u b lic ) .
i t  health pe
point of the lay-members of tho committee (th e advisory
3 . To enable the lay-members o f the committee to  obtain and 
understand the vinwi point o f the public health  personnel 
the d is t r ic t  health  o ff ic e r  t r ie s  to attend as many of 
these meetin s as p ossib le  and is  often  asked to speak to  
these grouns or a'i meetings sponsored by them.*
a c tiv itie s  to obtain
ng of the pu'ilic health  program.
rsonnel to obtain the view
•oss section  of the general
This u n it was sponsored under th e provisions of the old law
which received no finan& dl support frcm the federal government
"
and received i t s  en tire  support from t ie  s ta te  government. This 
u n it i s  not in  existence today.
The.yifisfr D is tr ic t  .lW l.fr, Unit
The F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit wac organised a t the beginning
of World War I I  and many e 
health nursing serv ice were
was im possible. The n a tio n 's  demand fo 
several counties without a physician to
pun t ie s  Wilch
deprived of
nurses jo ined  the Bed Cross or the armed serv ices, and replacement
All of th is  created a greater need fo r  
The unit was organised
Minot-Ward Health U nit, Including the C
On Ju ly  1 , I 9U31 Isurke and
Permanent Records o f the
previously had public 
th is  serv ice becanee th e ir
r physicians also  l e f t  
cover the needed te r r ito ry , 
organised health  u n its .
in A p ril, l')U? and was known as the
Mard countie 1
FjLrst D is1t r l c t  Health Unit.
ty o f Vinot and Ward County.-* 
combined to form the Burke-
'■'’ard Health U nit. Then on Ju ly  1 , 19*»U McLean County jo ined the 
u nit and the name was then changed to Jhirke-Ward-MeLean Health
10,
1 , 19^5.
Health U nit. In 19U8 on
six th  county added, bringing the organ!
H i H
At th is  time theU nit. R enville County waf added Ju ly  
name was changed to the PI re t  D is tr ic t
Ju ly  1 Bottineau County wi s added and Jtuly 1 , 1950 McHenry was the
_ R atio n  to  i t s  present sta tu s.
" I  I  '
Included in  the present d is t r ic t  a re :
Bottineau and McHenry Courit|es.
Hard, Burke, McLean, R enville,
Since th is  unit was qrjanized, foqr other areas hare sim ilar 
f u l l  time u n its : The SoutjhWest D is tr ic t  Health Unit con sistin g  o f 
Dunn, B illin g s , Golden T alley , Stark, Slone, H ettinger, Bornean, and 
Adams Counties; the Ifpoer Missouri D is tr ic t  Health Unit consisting  
o f Divide, Williams, Mountrail and McKenzie Counties; the Ouster 
D is tr ic t  Health Unit o f whjicih Mercer, Mqrton, Grant and Sionx
Counties are members; end the la s t  unit
Health Unit formed by Ramsay end Benson
formed was the Lakes Region 
Counties. All other counties 
This i s  required by law.in  the s ta te  haws part tim 9 departments
Three c i t i e s  in  the s ;a te  have p art time c i ty  health depart­
ments; namely, Fargo, Grand Forks and B^emarck. These are  under the
supervision o f the S ta te  Dipartaent o f Sealth  with th e ir  board 
members being appointed by ‘
10 Op. c i t .




Â D GENERAL AUCTIONS 
OP THE
piRSt District rimth chit
The F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit is  governed by a d is tr ic t  board 
o f health  which co n sists  bf nine members, two of tiiich  are doctors, 
two are d e n tis ts , one is  an attorney aid there a re  four general 
laymen. Each county has s t  le a s t  one rep resentative. This board 
Is  responsible to the J o lr t  boards o f county commissioners and to 
the S ta te  Department of Health. Information fo r  m aterial concern­
ing the organisation and federal functions was obtained from the 
records of the P irst D is tr ic t  Health U n it.1
The D is tr ic t  Health Cf^icer is  the secretary  t© the s t r i c t  
Board of Health and the adm inistrative o ff ic e r . The departments he 
hAS under h is  Ju risd ictio n  sire ( l )  Nursing Service (? )  Administra­
tion  ( 3 ) Sanitary %gineerln|g and (M Liboratory Service.
The Nursing Service i  
turn has eight public heal 
fo r  each county with the e 
a c t iv i t ie s  consist o f:
1. A ssisting in





in g  supervisor and she in
nurses und*r her. There is  one nurse
^caption o f Ward which has two. TheirSjc l
chc
: Pi 1 s t
s ool examination, Infant and preschool
D is tr ic t Health U nit.
conferences
2 . I eking hone
1 2 ,
v is i t s  and giving demonstrations in  pre- 
nfant hygiene.natal and postnatal and 
3 . Conducting prjsschool c l i jd c s .
U. Helping in  control of can ctnoni cable d isease.
5. Helping h n lic a  >oed and (rip p led  children to secure 
medical a tten tio n .
6. A ssisting in  the care  one! orerrention o f tubercu losis.
7 . Helping in  do^ttrol o f vepereal disease.mm
The adm inistration d^oertraent co n *le ts  o f two c lerk s and fiv e  
deputy health  o f f ic e r s , the duties of the c lerk s a re :
1 . To keeo of fle d  contact wi
2 . To keep complete record of a l l  a c t iv i t ie s .
arronlcable disease s t a t i s t i c s .
th the n u b ile .
3 . To comoile c
U. To compile m i t s !  sta tlsti| cs.
5 . To handle a l l  corresponde|nce.
6. To keep o ffic^  records.
The duties of the deputy health o ff ic e rs  are to a s s is t  in  the
control o f communicable d isease, tubercu losis, and venereal disease 
and to conduct school examinations, child  health  conferences and to
educate the oublic in  oreventive measures.
a
The Sanitary r.it£;inearlng Department is  composed of an engineer
and two san itarian s. Their 
o f  milk and water supplies
p ools, schools, sewage disposal p la n ts ,
a c t iv i t ie s  co n sist o f obtaining samples 
and insp ecting restau rants, swimming
slaughterhouses, slum areas,
13.
and plumbing to see i f  thqy meet the standards set tip by the health  
u n it.
One laboratory technician is  in  c la rg e  of the Laboratory Serv­
ic e  Department. His re s p o n sib ilit ie s  include:
1 . Water an aly sis .
2 . Sewage an aly sis.
3 . Food analysis 4 
U. Laboratory diagnosis o f ct




6. d istrib u tio n  
During the la s t  nine $r?i&rs great progress wes made in  the ex­
pansion of the health  unit
oramunicable d isease.
of b io lo g ica ls  and specimen
At the time the unit w*s organ!red there
wae only one county in  the Organisation, and th is  was daring a time 
when i t  was d if f ic u lt  to BPdure q tts lif i  »d nurses. For th is  reason
the number of a c t iv it ie s  wtre curtailed
The addition of countLds to the unit i s  one of 
taut reasons fo r  expanded ic t ix i t i e s .  At present, as was stated 
before, there i s  one public health  n u rs» 
exception of Ward which ha 1 )two. This 
to carry on adequately the school nursing serv ice ; however, since 
the u n it 's  organisation up t  the present time there has been addi 
tlon  and e ta b illca tlo n  of ct|-.ff personnel to the point where a 
la rg e r degree of emphasis be placed on the more essen tia l
the more impor-
fo r  each county with the 
s not s u ffic ie n t personnel
engineering Department. The end ox War 
many men to c iv il ia n  employment made i t
I k .
undertakings.
tfe see expansion not only in  the lursing Service Department 
but a lso , and to an even {greater ertenjt, in  the Sanitation and 
E f ojrld Ear I I  and the return of
p ossib le  to enlarge th ie
division and also  to do a{ sore thorough Job on a l l  a c t iv i t ie s .
Table I ,  pages 15 and l 6, shows a tabulation p t  nursing a c t i ­
v i t ie s  for the period fro s  Ju ly , 1 9 ^  throu#» June, 19^5* I t  
shows a c t iv i t ie s  •Jr.ich  were carried  on in  three counties and the 
City of Minot. As can be| seen by the {table, very l i t t l e  voxk was 
done in  McLean County as {this was the {firs t year that i t  was a 
member of the u n it, Ko ch ild  health conferences were held and no 
morbidity service was extended. Administrative education meetings 
were Ju s t being inaugurated, and the ujait f i r s t  began i t s  public 
health  education.
18, shows {the nursing a c t iv it ie s  
carried  on for the period olf Ju ly , 195> through June, 1951* ®y 
comparing Table I  and Tabp^ I I ,  one c a i  read ily  sea tha expansion
Table I I ,  pages 17 and
of the a c t iv i t ie s  o f the organisation
A comparison of Tabl ss
made in  the number o f v ie
I ,  I I  and pH , on pages 15, 16, 17, 1* 
and 19, shows that f s n i l i  »s v is ite d  hy the nurses increased from 
135^ to 3151 or 132& Some o f  the othsr remarkable increases were
rom I 9U5 to 1951*
te fo r  tuberculosis co n tro l. In 19hh and
19^5 a to ta l o f P26 were made while Talile I I ,  pages 17 rad 18 , shows 
790 v is i t s  were made in  1<I51.
TABL*
WURSINO JlCTIVITIES 'CT the fhbiod 
trom «nn,rl 19UU wokhoh ja m s , \su$?-
Type of A ctiv ity Burke tinrd McLean Minot Total
Fam ilies v is ite d 190 388 88 688 1351*
A. C g^ W i.ca^ le d isease
Control
1 . F ield  v is i ts 78 58 12 219 368
2 . Immunisation clini|c « 9 U U1 19 73
B. ^ h e rc u ^ g ja  Control
1 . Field v is i t s 1 1 98 27 90 226
2. Admissions to San aven 1 3 6 1 14 2U
3 . Discharged from San
Haven 1 2 k 7 lU
0. Maternity Service
1 . F ie ld  v is i t s lH u 0 27 58
D. Infant and Preschool
1 . ?ield v is i t s 17 1 1 86 157
2 . Child health
conferences 0 0 0 0 0
*• Schaal Bygleg-a
'
1. Inspections U29 757 266 987 2U39
2. Examination hy nuri e U72 866 7^ 369 1781
3. Field  v is i t s 26 1 87 16 21 250
4. V is its  to schools 21 89 1 U 109 233
5. Children referred  t 0
p riv ate  physician SU 266 6U 105 519
6. Dental inspection 88 ik 35 865 1002
Im a  B lock , Annual Harra
June, 1951> F irs t  T ls tijia t  Health U nit, Minot, Horth Dakota.
i i s .  Purging je p o rta . Ju ly , 1950 through
'ABLE I (cont
16.
Type of A ctivity Burke Ward McLean Minot Total
F . Morbidity Service 
1 . Field  v is i t *
Service
1. Field  v is i t s
H. AdmU l^tgvtl^Ii
1. S ta ff  education a^d 
other meetings
*• H ^ lth  Edugfitl^n




In I 9U5 only 5* fie ld
3S on School Hygiene inspections to 115^ on Public 
These Increases fu rth er substantiate previous s ta t
v is i t s  were |nade fo r  m aternity serv ice
and in  1951* 186 v is i t s  were made shoving an increase of 220$. 
Table I ,  pages 15 and 16, shows that during the period ending in 
11U5, 131 f ie ld  v is i t s  vexe made fo r  Crlnoled C hildren's Service. 
The period ending in  1951 shove L07 fieLd v is i t s  were made shoving 
an Increass of 508 k
Brery a c tiv ity  shoved e percentage o f increase ranging from





T|ype of A ctiv ity  B ott. Burke Ward Hsnv:
A. Communicable Dis­
ease CpptroX
1 . ^tafld v is i t s
2 . Imratmiration 
c l in ic s
5
12
T ABLX I I
ACTIVITIES Fit) 
1950 THROW
Fam ilies v is ite d  157 37° 599 ^ 3  182 550 1050 3151
17.
IB THE PERIOD, 
JUWE, 1951^OH
l i e  McHenry McLean Minot Totel





L  Pi eld v is i t s  67
2 . Admissions to
San Haven h
3 . Discharged
from San Haven h
Service
1 . Field  v is i t s  13
Infant and Pre­
school j ja s la n
1 . F ield  v is i t s  29









Field  v is i t s  78 
V is its  to 
schools Uh
5. Children re ­
ferred to ori-3U 
vate physicians






















































fc’in o t, Worth Dakota.
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TAJ ILK I I  (continued)
IS.




in sp ectio n * 36 108
r .  K oifey jJg  S.gryie.s
p. n e ld  v is its  3U 48





.. Field v is its  22
M - i n l s t ra t io n
1 . S ta ff education 
and other meet­
ings 10
*• fw flte  rlmit.k
Tltion
8 9U 61
and Table I I ,  page 17 and 













10 12  57
6 U 50
In addition to the services shown in  Table I ,  pages 15 and 16 ,
L8j, other act 
U
Coikrunicabla Disease Oontr>l
1. The health u n it, Ln addition tb
provided personne for the Ana;r Reserve Unit in Minot for
their annual lramunisation.
^ J(rmR Block, "Annual Karra 
through lecenber 31»
v it ie s  of the nursing branch
their own sponsored c lin ics ,
t iv e  Kursing
951.
Report", January 1 , 1951
19.
pm  crsvr nr r
FROM
TABLE l i t
•crease nr wr
IOUU-I9U5 TO
RSI ’-9 ACTIVITIES 
1950-1951
Type o f  A ctiv ity Burke v*|Lrd McLean Minot Total
Fam ilies v is ite d 9U 5U 520 190 132
A. SEjgaaa
Sm taP l *
1. Field  v is i t s 51 *5 Uhl | 5U 59
2 . Immunisation c l in ic • 78
1,6
31 su
B. te?>erga.loBl? f t - l M l
1. Field Y ie itc 136 *7 53 188 2U7
2 . Admission to San
Haven 100 -!50 50 -16 Ul
3 . discharged from
San Haven -i<30 50 U6 88
c . Maternity Service
1 . Field v is its 110 15 1 UU 220
D. Infant and Preechool
Sufim .9
1 . F ield  v is i t s 70 ?7 727 105 182
2. Child health  confer snees
* . S&R31 Saflaap
1. Inspections 2 H 37 7 38
2 . Examinations by nur ■te 7 12 86 1 1 97
3. F ie ld  v i s i t * 23 ;?6 200 71 96
U. V is its  to schools 9 i 7 16 780 lUl
5. Children referred t »
p riv a te  physicians 115 16 1 1 ? 27 87
6. Dental Inspections 23 15 1528 35 101
F. Crippled Children Serv tee
1. Field  v is i t s 1 U >b 6S8 62 508
a. AftslBMjir:
1. S ta ff  education and
other meetings 1 <>6 71 U70
E. Public Health <2chicatioj M 2<K3 300 1150
2 . In connection vi1 h
physician, IreminJ rations were
3 . 968 patch te s ts  i * r e  applied to  the f i r s t  gr^de pupils.
20.
the rural school examinations by the
also  given whenever needed.
The re -acto rs  wepe 
the fam ily. Pol 
and McHenry Countjy 
ausoiclous x-rays 
examination and large x-ray.
x-rayed along with other re-acto rs of 
o^ing the Motile Unit surrey in  Minot 
made to a l l  those having 
nd they were urged to here a physical
v is i t s  were
Infant and Preschool Hygi 
1 . The nurses try  to 
teach good health  
ning fo r the new
*
v is i t  mothers 
h a b its , and
t>aW*
early in  pregnancy to 
in s is t  the mother in  plan-
2 . The anneal oreschpol health examination for children 
s ta rtin g  the f i r s t  {grade in  thb Minot schools was heldr
in  A pril, 1951. ^3 hundred fl.fty -n in e  children were
examined by c ity  ihysicians, dunti i t s ,  and s p e c ia lis ts . 
Ninety-three ch ilit health confidences were held in  the
-
d is tr ic t  which included preschool children rad those enter­
ing school the following year. A to ta l o f 866 in fant and 
preschool children attended chi|ld health  conferences.
Morbidity
There has been an inerense in  the number o f morbidity cases
il larg e number of these have been cancer 
such p atien ts has besn started  fo r  a l l
seen by the health nurses, 
p a tien ts  and a f i l e  of a l l
2 1 .
counties. I t  i s  the plan
fo r early symptoms and fo 
previously.
o f the u nit io increase the amount o f work
Laboratory Pepartment
The nursing serv ice atnd sanitary engineer's work is  correlated
with the laboratory serrie  
not be eomoleted u n til the
to  give as many services
on cancer, by a ss is tin g  in  home ca re , making the nubile more a le r t
lpwing up cases th a t have
e.
been examined
Much o f  the re su lts  in  the f ie ld  ean-
hnalysis report of the laboratory tech­
n ician  has been given. Without t h i s  serv ice i t  would be impossible
to have an item examined.
now giving. 
ihe laboratory department;
the unit i s
Much community serv ice i s  done by 
and, although most o f th e ir  work is  received th ro n g  sanitary in­
sp ections, the o f f ic e  is  a.ways open to any individual th a t may care




, 1951 tH K M
-  Boric*
rm laboratory syrvicfs  
DRWBRR 3 1 , 19515
Laboratory Exams B o tti
neau
kcllenry McL Minot Ren- Ward Others Total 
▼ ilia
Public Water Supply 
Water Haulers 
Priwate Water Supply 
School Supply 
Swimming Pool H itrates 
Total Milk Analysis
a. P asteu rized  milk
b. Raw milk
c .  Producer
d. S t e r i le  b o tt le



















































































of h ealth . Without good
CHAPTER I
RELAT IOHSljlP OP 1CH00L HEALTH PROS RAW 
TO THE IIRST DISTRICT HEALTH UNIT
The health  and physical f i tn e s s  of our young people i s  o f 
v ita l  importance to the ccs^uct o f our [local, s ta te  and national 
a f f a i r s .  The f i r s t  aim Inj eiducation hale always been the promotion
other aims of education.
World War IX, a9 well a s World War
1th i t  i s  impossible to achieve the
X, p la in ly  ahowed that a
healthy as they might be.la rg e  percentage of our yoitjh are not a t 
Parents, schools, and comnrmities should unite every e ffo r t  to im- 
orove th is  s itu a tio n . Schools can and imst play an important part 
in  promoting health by devi>lpping a comprehensive program of health  
correlated  with physical education.
■feg Ltottoa. ^  r.fcwml
I t  i s  evident in  previutive medlcii e th at i t  i s  not enough to 
discover conditions which maj|r be determinal to public health . hat 
i s  more important is  to  seek correction  
thereby elim inate any p ossib le  danger.
o f these conditions and
The san itation  departs 
surveys o f every school in
I 9U5 there was a to ta l o f lllty schools and in  the la s t  survey in
J1951 there m i  a to ta l o f *12̂  schools
ebt in  the la 
‘ e d is t r ic t
61
s t fiv e  years has made two 
In the f i r s t  survey in
The ouroose of these surveys
was to determine the sanitation conditions of each school; and the 
second, to find i f  the necessary corrections and improvements were 
made on each school.1
Hawing made the in itia l survey of the UlU schools in the dis­
tr ic t  the unit knew that the general level of sanitation was quite 
low (69.5^) and that most |of the troublje lay in the rur il schools 
end they (Iso knevr hat itlsris needed attention f ir s t .  The percent­
age is  tossed on 100 possible percentage points. This was determined
by allowing a certain number of points Tor each item checked by the
sanitation department wi th a possible total of 100 points.
Die f ir s t  thing that ms done was uo set a goal. ltbough the 
county sanitation ratings raried from G’ . l *  to 7 7 . ^  it  was believed 
that each county should relief a goal of 90.0jt.
The procedure carried oh was in thl s order;^
1 . A.s much public health education work as possible was done
during the inspection . Hvory e ffo r t  we 1 
in t end ant, Princip al or tencher in charge 
tion  l is te d  as v io la ted , aid to explain 
how they can be corrected .
2 . A brief but complete report on 
prepared and submitted to tb4 school board and a copy was sent to
made to acquaint the Suoer­
as to the item of sanita- 
why they are violations and
each school Inspected was
Prank E. vfoeelon, "Beoort
A ll Counties", J lr s t  D istrict Health
Loc. c l t .
3 Loc. c i t .
2
On Sanitary fa c il it ie s  la  the Schools in 
Unit.
the superintendent, princ:
3 . In cases where snrious defects
made to c a l l  a meeting -4 th
25.
pul or teachor in charg*.
tion of the school.
U. As much p u b l i c i t i e s  possible 
the county surreys. Thesd reports are 
paper In th e  county and tc other in ters
the school
are noted an attempt was 
board to discuss the condi-
5 . In each county ssch year the annual meeting of the school
o ff ic e rs  i s  a t  ended and a progress reo 
the county i s  given.
6 . school san itation  
in s t itu te s  each year.
7 . Arrangements hare 
o ffer some courses in schopl 
teacher*.
8 . shrery e f fo r t  i s  mHe to reach
claeses are bald a t  a l l  county teacher
was given to the re su lts  of 
Made availab le to  each news- 
sted c it lr e n s .
ort on school san ita tion  fo r
een made wi 
san itation
meetings, serv ice cltto meetings and o th ir  related  groups
Results of Survey
The resu lts  achieved in th is  schoo
th the teachers co lleg es to 
to each c la s s  of prospective
1 ! '
ichool patrons through P.T.A.
on by the f ir s t  D istrict Health Unit, fo r a period of fiv e  years
iTTorovement fo r  the e n tire
are summarised in Table V, page 26 .
I t  Is interesting to alo^* that the 
unit ranged from 69.5$ on th4 in itia l survey to 82. 1# on tha second 
survey or sn average improvement of 1 2 . 6ft.
san ita tio n  program carried
TABLK T
COMPARISON 0 
OH INITIAL AMD 
DOR»
1 SANITATION RATE
secohd s u a m  in
> FIT* TSAR PSRIO
In itia l Surra?
of School* Slit
Second Surra? Per cent of 
of School* Bating IraororementCounty Ho Hong
6U 16.2Bottineau 78.75
U3Burke 1 75.1 13 .0
7 .6McHenry SO 821
96McLean 80 12.9
6Renville 75 9 .331 3
9 .7100 1 87Ward 1
12.6A ll schools UlU 825 1
led the greatest amount of imororament 
those that had the lov^st rating « | the in 
g there was a greater need for improvement
The counties which ah
were
The fact that
Ward County had the hi^ies rating at each survey is easily under'
stood because this is the ldest county in the unit i 
the unit in 1>hls county.
, i t  can be neen that the
more work has been done by
From Table VI, page 2' rural area is
in greater need of sanitary which i s  understandable
bee u se of the lack of modern and convenient fa c ilit ie s  to which
the c ity  schools hare acc
TABLE VI
SANITATION RATING TOR fHE DIFFERENT
Type of School In itial 
No.
Second Survey Rating Improvo-
lng No. Rating went Per cent
Rural Schools 328
Town and City  
Schools










The tabulation in Talkie VII, page |2S, shows the item of sani­
tation surveyed and the improvement fro a the in itia l to the second 
survey. This table shows th?t an attem pt was made on a ll  items to 
improve those which vers vjidieted, and k  th the exception of ten 
items, a l l  improved a certain amount.
From this survey the greatest gains 
lng sanitary items:
1 .  Improved drinking fa c il it ie s
2 . Imoroved bacteriological results
3. Improved methods |>f 
U. Paper towels 
5 . r,*inal disposal of










A SUMf ART Of I'iSii




‘QUITO IS ALL 
[KAITH UHXTb
SCHOOLS
H <+ 1 o Schc fl•Is V iolating Schools V iolating Improre-
Sanitation ? J i •$t Surrey Second 9tarray ment
Ho, 1 f er cent So.____ Per Cent Per cent
d&iSL SttQPlr
Source 269 65.O 2b9 5 9 .0 6 .0
Handling 9 1 ! 22 .0 28 7 .0 15 .0
Drinking F a c i l i t ie s 252 61.0 161 38.0 ? 3 .0
B acterio lo g ica l
Analysis 2 3 5 .0 13 .0 22.0
22S&&1 IS ja M fll
Type 71 1 7 .0 F 8 .0 9 .0Maintenance 27U 66.0 3bb 8 0 .0 - lb .o
Final Disposal 66 16 .0 15 3 .0 13 .0
fa c .L U tle i
Equipment bo 10.0 35 8 .0 2 .0
Soao 29 7 -0 37 9 .0 —2 .0
Towels 99 2b .0 fo 10.0 1U.0
Waste Water 173 b3.o lb6 3b.0 9 .0
g.Sa*icg MA XtftMlJLtifflEI
Equipment 20 5 .0 5 1 .0 b.o
Air Conditioning 207 50.0 2b7 5 9 .0 - 9 .0
Maintenance 9 2 .0 19 5 .0 -3 .0
Thermometer 113 27.0 79 19.0 8 .0
L i g h t s
Free Class Area 18 b.o 72 1 7 .0 - 1 3 .0
D istribution  and Amount
126 31.0 173 bo.d - 9 .0
Adequate A r t if ic ia l
Light 325 7 9 .0 301 70.0 - 9 .0
Shades 23b 5 7 .0 228 5b.o 3 .3
Seating 19 5.0 b6 10.0 - 5 .0
Walls and C eilings 168 b i.o 20b U8.0 7 .0
Blackboards 57 lb .o 23 5 .o 9 .0
M M f t g
Condi tlon 27 7 .0 16 b.o 3 . °
Floors and Stairways 132 32.0 159 36.0 -b .o
Walls and Callings 6b 15.0 39 9 .0 6.0
Cleaning Methods 13 3 .0 18 b.o —1 .0
Grounds 21 5 .0 6 1 .0 b.o
Op. c i t .
This tab le  shows the number and per cent
of san ita tio n . The in i t ia l  and second surrey are compared.
of schools r l  ole ting items
These tabulations do
but o f these fiv e  leading
:emane
2. Inadequate a r t i f i c i a l  l i f t i n g
3 . "onr v en tila tio n  
H. Unapproved source* of water 
5. Unararoved shades
Table T U I, page 3 ° . i s  a summary 
a l l  schools in  the F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit showing tha number of 
pupils and per cent affecced . This tab le  co rre la tes  very c lo se ly  
with the previous one, only i t  tabulates the number of -pupils 
a ffected  by v io la tio n  of
schools. I t  i s  important t*  nota the rjurpose o f a l l  inspections i s  
fo r  the welfare of the ch il^ ; th erefo re , we have indicated how many 
pupils have benefited ty th i  Improvements.
Fron Table V II, page 2?j, the best 
the following item s:
1 . Improved drinking f a c i l i t i e s
2 . B etter sources of v ste r  supply
3 . Lavatory f a c i l i t i
k . Approved shades 
5 . Improved methods bf 
From the standpoint of
f iv e  most Important defects
l .  Poor to i le t  malnt
handling wiiter 
the number >f schools involved, tha 
are as follow s:
ndicate the iyoe of schools involved, 
Ui*ects found
est proportion by fa r  was foijmd in  the xfural schools, and as was






IT ART ITEMS I'OEfKD IN ALL SCHOOLS 
1ST DISTRICT HEALTH UHIT 
OF PUPILS ADI PER CTWT ATTTCTEE
The in i t i a l  «Ud second surveys are cohroared.7
Pupils Affected 
F ir s t  Surrey






Hand! 1 ng j
Drinking F a c i l i t ie s  \ 






faUBfrtfg ^ c i l i t l e s  




•LSn.tjn  ̂ M  V entilation 
Equipment 691




Free Class Area 1828
D istribution  and 
Amount 7587








Floors and Stairways U287 
Walls and C eilings 22U9
Methods 2U8I
Grounds 275















































































































stated  previously, th is  i^ & problem of f a c i l i t i e s  rather than health  
in te r e s t .
Sanitary conditions liv in g  the lowest ra tin g s, which also  a f ­
fected  the most number of
3 . Poor d istrib u tio n  pad amount of lig h tin g  40 .Oi
31.
pupils are lis te d  as follow s:
1 . Inadequate a r t i f i c i a l  lighting:
2 .  Poor shades
7 9 .0 *
1*3 . 0,*
32. 0*
3 2 .0 *
36.0*
U. Poor walls and c e ilin g s
5. Insanitary drinking fountains
6. Poor flo o rs  and stairways
Ills aforementioned percentages were obtained from the Annual
Hsnort of the Sanitation Department of the F irs t  D is tr ic t  Health 
U n it."  Although the san ita tio n  rating >f the schools in the u nit 
was improved and the campajl^i very su cc»ssfu l, there are many 
schools that s t i l l  have serious sanitarjr d e fects , cind i t  i s  the 
hone o f the u n it th at by the n ert survey which w ill orobably be 
completed in  1953 that a l l  aphools w ill reach the ra tin g  of 90. 0*  
which i s  the accented g o a l, according to  information received from 




The previous informat: 
F i r s t  D is tr ic t  h ealth  Unit
® "Report on Sanitary F a c i l i t ie s  of the
op given on t rv ice  o f the
has included
F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit
In order to give & more crm olete analysI™ —4
serv ice , a survey o f the $ui*rey Public
s of the health  u n it 's  
School In  1950-51. w ill show
the complete procedure. This information v  s found In the perma-
ment records of the Surrey *ublic Schools.^
~;ursi ng !
The nursing serv ice  sw iolies the school with the School 
Health Record fora which is  kept on f i l e  in the superintendent's 
o f f ic e .  Every time an examination of any kind 1 ? given hy the 
nurse the resu lts  a re  recorded on th is  School Health Hacord. An 
example o f th is  type of re ;4rd  Is  shown in  Aopendix A.
Before examining any pet* student t'le  nursing department sends 
to a l l  parents of new stud Eas ts a form which they f i l l  out and return 
to  have recorded on the School Health R word. An example of th is  
form i s  shown in  Appendix i.
The re su lts  o f a surv ay o f these school records in  th is  school
showed the follow ing:
RESULTS OF SCHOOL KUIffH KffiOJJ III
TABLE IX
SURREY PUBLIC SCHOOL10
OP., jffld. j.nc cuiaUpns
Rleeas
Dipthe^li








Permanent Records, Surrey public Schools, 
10 Op. c i t .

During the examinations the nurse discovered such abnormal!- 
t ie s  as shown in  Table XI
TAILS XI






In addition to these 
t e s t ,  using an audiometer,
services the department gave a hearing 
io a l l  the f i r s t  and third gr.--.de pupils. 
During the summer the nur^e gives an eakmination to each ch ild  
entering school the fo llo s i^ g  f a l l .  The nurse examined any in d i­
vidual when ca lled  by the superintendent i f  he f e l t  the health  of 
the pupil was questionable. All o f the 
inspected by the nurse on request c a l ls .
3a iMif U.?R. Jw,fijr.tr sal





cases o f ring worm were
F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit inspected th» Surrey Public School fo r
• h i
sanitr.ry conditions. The ^aet previous survey was made in  1950.
An exanrale of the t y e  of jrop® used may be found in  Appendix C. 
Zero on the ratin g  sheet in d icates an inadequate and plus an ade­
quate condition. The ssni^ajy ra tin g  in  1950 *a* 66*. In 1951-52 
many o f the items marked inadequate in  15
ratin g  increased a t the l&nt survey to S9% — an Increase o f 22%,
950 were corrected and the
which i s  veiy conmandable 
sure system and a sewage l i
The in a ta l
sposal ayst
b ig  percentage of th is  improvement. The chart in  Appendix C a lso  
shows the number o f point p Allowed fo r  
Recommendations fo r  improvement nwU
as follow s: 11
ation  of a new water p res­
et probably accounted fo r a
each sa n it-ry  item, 
de by the san itarian  were
"1 . The lig h tin g  throughout the school i s  not adequate. The 
e le c tr ic  l ig h t  fix tu res in  th is  school should be increased so 
es to provide a minis urt o f 15  fe e t candles o f illum ination on 
working surface of disks,
2 . The wiring systito in the building should be checked to 
see how much additional! load can be carried .
3 . Double r o l le r  tybsf shades should be provided fo r  a l l  
windows.
U. Considerable natural lig h t i s  
use o f shades."
The hot lunch program Is not lncluled  in  the ratin g  system but 
whenever an inspection i s  hade, recommendations a re  
meat. In th is  case the following recomnendations were made:
being kept out by improper
made fo r  improve- 
12
"1 . Dishes should be submerged in water th a t is  keot a t  170°F .
In th is  procedure viro baskets musli be used
2. Three wishing* are 
in  soapy water; seconp, 
so lu tio n ."
necessary th is  method; f i r s t ,  wash 
r in se ; th ird , s t e r i l i s e  in  a ch lorine
When any laboratoiy 
San itation  Department, a
rile has to be done by the Cursing or 
kle of the a r t ic le  is  taken back to the
11
12
A. L. Bavone, Sanitary “hpineer, " ir s  
L e tte r  to  Clerk of Surrev School Di
A. L. Bavone, op. c i t .
t  D is tr ic t  Health U nit, 
s t r i c t .
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health  unit and examined lb; tory s t a f f All reports onthe labors
ed by c lerk s of the adminisresu lts  o f  surreys are ty>«|d and prepa
tra tio n  d ir is io n ; so in  tjiiis sp e c ific  
the en tire  organisation supplies i t s
se as in  a l l  other eases
f  Schools in  the Health Program
I '
ty suoerlntaiidents of schools in  th is  
that healtl
This i s  a s ta te  requirement 
l o f the formal teaching of
In surveying the conn
F irs t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit education i s  a
a l l  schoolspart o f the curriculum in
through a l l  or part of the grades
continued on through theh ealth  begins in  the third ;rade and i s
However, informal teachl ng begins with the f i r s t  
on through high school, 
health  in stru ctio n  tip through 
ag ricu ltu re
seventh grade
graders and in  some instancei
One school in  Ward County s formal
the tenth grade. Many o f th e schools u n ite  science
and health  in to  one sub ject resu lt in  a lack  o f amwhich might 
Of the rive counties 
survey, there are only thr
phasis on health vhich responded to the
schools th
ndlcuting thiLa t the high school lev el the emohaeis i s  placed on
Of the 311 schools th*t in  the survey, 108 haveare  includ
hot lunch programs. Th th is program students have a p ra c tica l
a c tiv ity  th at can be correlated  with th 
ber of schools that corrsleitb th e ir  hot 
health  c la sse s  range from au
health c la sse s . The man
lunch program with the
third to e -h a lf and in  a few
eases, a l l  of the schools
the Talus of e balanced diet, shat the
than apply this knowledge 
lunches. The planning of
37.
Through this study the students learn
basic seren foods are and
to the planning of menus for their hot 
tntnus is  only a oart of the a c tiv itie s .
Others are preparing the ia 'tle, c le a riig  the table and washing the 
dishes. This is  not always done by tht students, but in some
cases, they observe or suiieyvise to determine shether or not i t  is
■ ' ■ »■ :
done in a healthful manner.
A SUMMARY 07 THS 
TER HEALTH PR'r . a :
TABLE H I
HUUXIR 07 SdHOOLS THAT CCBH1LAT1 
RAM WITH PRACTICAL ACTIVITIES
formal teaching Ho. teachinjg 
County Ho. of of health begins health at sec­
__________asfegfllj____ LSntfff)_______ sr&j s l I s i s L
Bottineau 60 5 or 6 Some \  yr. 19 19 19
Burke UU k 1 21 7 7
Ward 91 1 1 ?5 10 3
Renville 33 3 0 1 1 0 0
McHenry 83 3 1 ?7 27 27
Vo. of hot o. that Hew that 
lunch correlate plan 
VJCQJirm___
The Young Citizens Le^gie, a club 
ated with county and state organization^ 
health projects that extend throughout 
These actlT itle s have increased group m 
in better health habits, ' ’here are 197 
this surrey. Some of the projects that 
are:
rithin each school, a f f i l i -  
, here carried on many 
<;he entire eehool year, 
ptlration and has resulted 
organisations listed  in 
the YCL participatee in
38.
1 . Painting tab les
2 . Cleaning lunch room
3 . Dusting school room
U. Serving as Monitors fo r k̂and wnshing when pouring 
method i s  n$e6
5. Washing dishas
6. Setting  tab le
7. Cleaning affair noon lunch
TABLE XII
A SUMUAKT OP THE R 07Y0tJI& C1TIZ®*S LEAGUE OROANI2ATIOKS 
















lo .  of TCL No. thfct have








The types of washing f a c i l i t i e s  within the schools very. The 
number o f  schools Which hard modern f a c i l i t i e s  i s  about 10$. One 
rural school in  Renville County has run ling water, but th is  is  an 
exception. According to  tjie county superintendents, some o f the 
teachers employ the pouring method fo r  washing the hands — the 
most sanitary means withou| jnodern convoniences. In a m ajority o f 
the schools the eiunle wasp bowl is  used with emphasis placed on
keeping the bowl clean and
Many rural schools hairs transformed! the heating system in the
using clean m te r .
39-
building from gas to  co a l, end in  so doing the coal bln ha* bean 
converted Into an indoor ijhbmical t o i lu t ,  time elim inating the 
outdoor privy.
The resu lts  o f the survey of the oounty superintendents show 
th at formal end informal ! a ttra c tio n  ol" health i s  given much more 
consideration a t  the elemuniary lev el than a t  the secondary le v e l, 
A fter the eighth grade am. on through qigh school very l i t t l e  
formal h ealth  education i i  included in  the curriculum. Thus i t  
develops that elementary t u t i l s  became much more health  conscious.
In schools where the teachers are
curriculum i s  very f le x ib l
health conscious, the
The stud;
and the importance o f immunlration i s  undertaken r io r  to the
o f health  examinations
nurse's v i s i t .  The prevention and cor* o f a communicable disease 
is  studied when there is  evidence of a h erta in  disease in  a nearby 
area or within the community].
The Minot City School t i s  the la r g is t  school group in  the 
u n i t .1* This school has a vpry e x te n sile  h ealth  program ranging 
from the f l r e t  grade through the tenth . The program i s  under the 
supervision o f a D irector i f  Health and Physical Education. Every 
teacher in  the elementary Schools devoirs a c e rta in  period of the 
day to health  in stru ctio n . In the Ju n io r and senior high echools
there are  three men and th iee  women that teach health and physical
^3 Health and Physical Education Coarse o f Study, Minot C ity Schools.
education. Under th is  p i ini the health
c la sse s  are  alternated so
and physical education
equal number ofth at each elites meets an 
times fo r  the en tire  school year.
In order to hare as f i t t l e  rep etitio n  as p ossib le  in health 
teaching the health  committee wrote a course o f study covering the 
type o f m aterial that i s  in  be tau^it a t each grade le v e l from the 
f i r s t  through the tenth grades. This i s  a un it-typ e course of 
study used by the te a ch e n  In  th e ir  health  c la sse s . Types o f u n its 
range from one on SI sen and Heat in  grade one to one on Sex Hala­
tion s in grade ten . Although th is  program is  very s p e c if ic  in 
nature, provisions are aluo made fo r  d5 scuesions of current health  
problems.
The schools are imorfving in th e ir  
shown on the previous ta b le t . According to the county superintend­
ents of those fiv e  counties, much of the c re d it fo r  th is  improve­
ment i s  given to the F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health U nit. All o f them fe e l 
that the Horsing Service end the Sanitation Department have im­
proved the health  conditions of th e ir  schools. All 
fe e l  that the health  h ab its of th e ir  stbdents would
as good without the serv ices o f the F ir
names would be rev
In order that the county suoerlnteidente would fe e l fre e  to 
give a frank and open analrsde of th e ir  fe e lin g s  toward the u n it, 
i t  was stated in  the le t te k  accompanying the questionnaire that no
health conditions, as was
i t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit.
o f them also 
not have bean
aaled. Here are  some statements made by the
tup e r la t  end e n ts :
Sta t g a n ja . :rftflg-Sr c.9unt<
ui
Superintendent,'■r ^ « r
d t 1 « a1 . "The f i r s t  D is tr ic t  Health Uni i s  great help to  me la  
my work try in g  to  improve the health  o:' the pupils in  the schools 
o f the county. Hhen I v toljt & school and check poor l i f t i n g ,  
shades, drinking, washing and eating f a c i l i t i e s ,  heating and v e n ti­
la t io n , chimneys, thermometer, out borates, e tc . and send my report 
to schoolboard c le rk s , many times nothing i s  done. Then when the
th ings, in  many instances something vi
Health Unit cores around 4Qd reminds the hoard again of the same
1  he done. «hen the nurse
and doctor have health c l in ic s  and have
th e ir  children and discuss the c h ild 's  ailm ent, many a c h ild 's  
health  has been improved; Las fo r arsnmle, tee th  being taken care
M  I ■ U . T  ■ , ; J M
o f, g lasses bought fo r  th^se vho havs poor eyesight, e tc . A number 
of schoolboarde have become u te r  conscious end plan to reo a ir  v e ils  
and d r i l l  v e ils  on the school grounds."
2 . "?h9 ? lr s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit
much because o f the lov standard of l iv
the parents come v lth
county nnrse i s  of e r c e lla s t  help to us 
p o s s ib ility  o f having eome>ne h ere ."
3 . "Ve have had very
t r l c t  Health Unit. Hovever, your nurse
fa c to rs  in  th is  serv ice , I f  your nurse
- Jfrom the unit are very go 
you are not getting your mingy's vorth.
has helped our county very 
ng in  certa in  areas. Our 
and ve are happy of the
vorth while services from the f i r s t  Die­
l s  one o f the most Important 
is  on her toes, the b en efits  
i f  your n^rse i s  not, then Z vould say 
The inspections by the
engineer here been very g>od, eepeeial ly fo r  water, lig h ts  and 
other f a c i l i t i e s  that boards are  so lm lln e d  to pass over l ig h t ly . 
I would, hate to  lo se  th is  serv ice , but they are going to have to 
do something about tra in in g  the g lr le  nut in  the f ie ld ."
H. "Without the recommendations o f the F irs t D is tr ic t  Health 
Unit the school boards aro not prone tA 
tary  inorovemants. The county nurse isi 
c a l  se rv ice s ."
The following i s  a slatecient Bade 
K ille r  o f the Minot C ity Id io a ls :
5 . 'The " ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Dni 
visual and auditory d efectiv es, checks
make the necessary san i- 
very b en eficia l fo r  medl-
by Superintendent Paul
t  a s s is ts  in  locatin g  
on contagious and in f e c t i ­
ous d lsefsea  and in  some cases sends a ptpll home. They annually 
promote vaccination and inoculation . The sanitary engineers 
regularly  lnsoect a l l  balldiings and make recommendations that are
valuable."
CHAPTER V r 
IRT AID COmUSION
This study involved the f i r s t  D is tr ic t  Health Unit in  Kinot, 
North D&kotc and attempted to  eonrpila u h istory  o f the u n it, an­
alyse the organisation, a im in is ta  tion  
u n it, determine the e ffe c t o f the unit 
schools and show how sch od s are benefl 
The findings of th is  study can be 
I t  was found that St' te  Boards of 
early  as 1855» sod in la te r  years many 
s ta te  boards were lim ited  in nature and 
only one phase of health .
and function of the health
on general health  in  the 
ted by the u n it, 
summarised as follow s: 
Health were organised as
r ™ 7  _
more were formed, "hese 
were often reeoonelble fo r  
fa c t  th at the boards wereHowever, the
organised even before North Dakota became a s ta te  would Ind icate 
that our people have always had a deep toncern fo r  the health  o f 
the hunv'ua race.
Before the St te  of N|>rth Dakota cjmld estab lish  any type of
sing i t  to  d> eo had to be oassed. The 
ch established a T e rr ito r ia l Board of
health  board, a law author 
T e rr ito r ia l Act o f 1385 wh 
Health, grve the State  Boa 
stained the general outline 
in  the laws from time to t
;rd of Health ] egal authority and re - 
u n til 19?3• There were numerous changes 
me such as the law paesed in  1923 which
changed the name from the $ t£te  Board o ,
of Health. The greatest ctyopge came in  
latxire passed the law known| as the Bnabl
Health to State  Department 
I 9U3 when the s ta te  le g is -  
ing Act, which orovided fo r
the f i r s t  d is t r ic t  formed 
made in  1937 to form a
counties and c i t i e s  over 15.000 in  population to unite in  forming 
a health d is t r ic t .  This |sW enabled the F ir s t  i e t r i c t  Health 
Unit to be organized.
The F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Hiia|th Unit wai 
under th e ta b lin g  Act. Jin attempt wan
d is t r ic t  known as the Southeast D istrlc t  Health Unit with head­
quarters in Talley C ity. This u n it wa« anonbored under the pro­
v ision s o f the old law which received uo fin an cia l suoport from
• jl
the federal government. I s  a re s u lt , i t  fa ile d  and i s  not in
• i
existence today.
The F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Hsalith Unit was organized in  A pril. 19^2 
and was known as the Minot-Ward Health Unit, including the City of
19H5 the name was changed to the F irs tMinot and Ward County. In 
D is tr ic t  Health U nit. A chr 
i s  as follow s;
1 . Minot-Ward Hbalth Unit -
onologic' 1 lis to ry  o f the h ealth  unit
April 1 , 19U?.
2 . Burke and Ward Counties obtained to form Burke-
Ward Health Unit on Ju ly  19^3*
3 . McLean Counter Joined toe u n it on Ju ly  1 , 19^U. 
The name was changed to  Burke- ferd-McLeen 
Health Unit.
U. Henville County was added Ju ly  1 , 19U5.
5 . Bottineau County was addec Ju ly  1 , 1 9 ^ .
6.  McHenry County was added Ju ly  1 . 1950*
Since the organisatlor
organized; namely, the Upotir Missouri Di
of th is  unit other u n its have 
s t r i c t  Health U nit, the
Caster D istrict Health Un
The F irst D istrict Health Unit c
— the nursing service, administration
**5.
and the Lakes Region Health Unit.
consists
laboratory service. The D istrict HeaHih Officer is  the administra­
tor in charge of a ll  departments and int
responsibilities to the hSeds of «  ch i eoartment.
• I
The Nursing Service ^s tinder a nursing supervisor and she In
turn has eight public heal 




er her. 'rhelr a ctiv itie snurses und
In school service they do considerable
work with school examinations, Infant and oreschool conferences,
t natal care, a| 
' no helping
and conduct Dreschool 
a ctiv itie s  |eonsiet of giving demonstra- 
sistin g in the care and 
n control of venereal
help in control of comnranl^able disease, 
c lin ic s . Community service 
tions in prenatal and pos 
prevention of tuberculosis 
disease.
Inspections of restaurants, swimmihg pools, schools and sewage 
disposal plants to determine I f  they meft the standards set up by 
the health unit constitute the main act
Department. Most of the ewhosis, however, has been placed on 
school sanitation.
The Laboratoiy Servico Department is  responsible mainly for
water analysis, sewage ana
The nursing a c tiv itie s  table showed
a c tiv ity  with as much as a
y «is, food am lysle, and adlk analysis.
L150*
an increase in every 
increase in Public Health Uduca-
U6.
tion. The main reason for such large increases was that at the 
time of the in itia l survey in 19^5 , only four counties sat! the
City of Minot belonged to the unit, ant 
in 1951 included a ll  six  iiopnties which
the second survey finished 
make up the present unit.
The sanitary engineeilpe: s ta ff  made a surrey of the sanitary 
fa c il it ie s  in the schools of the First D istrict Health Unit. The 
results achieved in this survey showed that in two inspections 
made of a ll  schools within the unit, over a five-ye*r period, a ll  
schools imoroved their sanitation ratings. Percentage of improve­
ments ranged from S . j i  in 'ard County tp l6 .?  6 in Bottineau County. 
The reason given for the low increase in Ward County was that more 
emphasis and attention was placed on the Ward schools for a longer 
oeriod of time prior to ths surveys. The Bottineau schools were 
in the poorest condition a ; the time of the in itia l survey and 
therefore showed more room t p r  imorovwnsiit. The average rate of 
improvement for a l l  s ix  counties was 1 2 ,9£.
The participation of ichools in thu health program is  much 
more extensive at the elementary level than at the secondary le vel. 
In some Instances informal health teaching begins with the f ir s t  
graders and continues on through hi^i school. ’very school would 
do well to follow this oractlce.
The hot lunch programs In the sehooLs have become a means of 
correlating health classes With or*eticel a c tiv itie s . Through this 
study the students learn the value of a balanced diet and then apply
th is  knowledge to the pis fo r th e ir  hot lunches.lam in g  of menus
The county superlnt«*dents react wery favorably to the serv­
ice s  o f the health  u n it and have indicated th at without i t s  
serv ice and recommendations many school, boards would be relu ctan t
T
to improve the h ealth  conditions of th a ir  schools.
I f  the u n it ever recoiyes more authority to  enforce i t s  r e ­
commend? tio n s , the health  conditions of the schools and community 
w ill continue to improve.
According to  o f f i c ia l s !  the F ir s t  
making the follow! og plans fo r  fu ture improvement of the u nit in  
the Sanitation Department:
1 . In the future the health  unit w ill make inspections upon 
request only. I t  i s  not expected that any more county surveys 
w ill be made u n til 19)h .
2 . Before schools open in  the f a l l ,  i t  is  planned to contact 
a l l  school d is tr ic ts  by le t t e r  in ftm in g  them o f v io lation s 
noted in each school within the d is t r ic t  and request that a 
report be made to the health  u nit regarding progress made in 
elim inating health  hazards.
' i i s t r i c t  Health Unit i s
3 . " 'u b licity  through the lo ca l newspapers of the sta tu s of
school san ita tion  on the lo ca l le v t l .
U. ' eet wi th the county superintendent of schools in each 
county to  make plans /or school ac t iv it ie s  in  the county with 
the aim of achieving a |X> rating 1>y 1
Arrangements are in  the procesti o f being formulated where­
by no hot lunch p ro jec t I s  to be operated in  any schools located 
within the ju r isd ic tio n  of the F ir s t  D is tr ic t  Health Dhlt unless 
the school washing p ro je c t complies with Health Department re ­
quirements fo r  Hot huiicb P ro je c t.
Trank B. le e lo n , Tttstric 
Engineer o f the F ir s t
Health O ffice r ; A. I . Bavone, St n itary  
D is tr ic t  Health U nit.
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Name .ScJmL?>1: ...... Orade:_________
— 5— UZPTi------------------ m
Date o f E irth :
het)
. K&&*(>ss: 1.
Parent or Guardian: \ ? .
Family Physician:___________ ............  3-
Immunisations; .Date Date
D inhtherla....... ... Weaa? et  F is tf»ry Leads I II  I I I
1-Inoculation Whoojii » *  Conch A. tlevelooment
g-Inoculations Scarle t Fever 3, ]Illnesses
Smalloox Piohtti •ria C, ;family Diseases______________
Schick H. P. Tyohrl 0 . PFealth Habltj
T .B . Tests T » « i i lectomy .. C. Fliving Conditions____________
X-ray ?neumrhia F. t»arent Present_______________
Tyohoid ............  Rhaoraa^ic Fever 1
O t h e r ....................  Other
H* etory _ L ____ Phygj C»1 Finding! ________________
________ 1. fhye.A->or.G.A.B._____________




I . :..... 7 . i Fision L. .
. . ............. 3.. f ps®
1  9 p i hroat ... _
...... 10. 1'eetn f .  ... .
J_______L l , j Lteth__T,____
1 1?. Ber.rt .
13 . Xhuucs.......... ...
., ....  ...lh , Hernia . ....
_ 15*_ Genlt l l a ___
. . . ...L. 16 . (Irthonedic
17. T’nature
18. 1>pt .... .
J ______ 19, ?Speech_______
_L______gO. Nervous Systias
21. Physician*e Heme_____________




•eight............................................. L I .. ... .... .
Code: Ah -  Abnormal; G -  G 
B -  Below Par; KF -
rod; Ob -  Obi 
fo follow UT>.




Will you please g ire  ns ttye following health  information about your 
child?
Same o f child___________
Family Physician.
Hat your ch ild  had any of tlie following
S c a r le t 
Vhoetoing cou^i 
Sc’.i l le t  Fewer 
Di ahtheria 
Ty shoi d 
Pn ;ttm-'nla 
IhBurmtic fewer 
'tn er Diseases 
not (listed
Hat your ch ild  had a tonsillectom y?
Other operations :__________M____________





Thank you fo r th is  inform ation
Diphtheria 
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of Iten  2U ?U 10 . 10 ..........  1? 20 IOC
APPRAI!SAL FORI* I*IFC RMATIOH
M e  ..................... .— .„ L
Savage Li appeal
Lavatory F a c i l i t ie sS T A T U S _________
A proved (A) IlfM lB iL  
or Wot Heating & V entilation
Approved (HA)Building
aire o f School P .0 . Address Conn ty Type o f School T r .o f  Last Rei ns o action Hot 






1 . B w  many schools r.rn in your comity?
2 . At what grades does
APPS8DIX
■ n a n o n u '
t i e formal
3 . Do any of the high schools In y o x x  county tesch Health at the
secondary level?
U. How many schools have hot lunch nrograx*'
jjp f^j|p r —ay correlate tfheir Health cl 
programs?
7 . How many T.C.L. orgs,niJ*etlons are
tching of Health begin?
I f  so, how many years?
6 . How mrny schools plan the mentis for the hot lunch programs?
8 . ho any Y .C .L .'s  have 
few. ______________
asses with the hot lunch
there In your county? __
health protests? ______ I f  so, l i s t  a
9 . Approximately what p 
fa c il it ie s : _____
sr̂  cant of yoir schools have modern
10 . Do you feel that the 
Heal th Unit has been
Nursing Serw 
oR value to ^our school?
11 . Do you feel that the sanitation inspections given have im­
proved the sanitary Renditions in your schools?
12 . Would the health conditions of your schools be as good with­
out the services of ihp First D istrict Health Unit?
13 . Write a short paragraph of your personal analysis of the First
D istrict Health Unit
ce of the First D istrict
